Easter Sunday Dawn Service

Relay for Life

Easter Sunday photos
Above: Dawn service held at Caroline bay

To left: Palm Sunday prayers
Below: Nivan people at St Stephen’s
combined
service.
At the survivors morning tea were Derek
and Margaret
Hughes,
Helen and Garfield Hayes, Joy Elliott and Eleanor Jolly. Also Ivan Stevenson
and Isobel McKinnon on the track.

The TPP team had about 20 people walking around the 293 metre track. They
completed a total of 263 laps and raised over $2,000. Money raised at the
event by the Relay for Life was $81,000.
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Editorial
Welcome to this edition of the LINK
What a special time Easter was! For the last few years
the Timaru Christian Ministers’ Association (TCMA)
have organized a combined Good Friday service at Life
Church and this year was attended by over 500 people
from 11 churches across the city. What a wonderful
show of Christian unity in a world that is sadly as fractured and divided
as it ever has been. We had a beautiful morning for the Sunday dawn
service at Caroline bay which included a number of visitors. Around 25 of
us enjoyed early morning worship followed by BBQ fish. Our combined
service at St Stephen's was packed with around 120 people including
many visitors. The day finished off with our regular monthly afternoon
communion service in the Trinity chapel which was a wonderful way to
end the celebration of the resurrection of Jesus. A big thankyou to all
those who participated in different ways to make the weekend so
memorable.
In this edition of the LINK you will notice a new feature we are initiating;
an ‘in memoriam’ section listing those members who have passed on
during the month. Our desire with this is to honour those who have been
involved in our parish and to inform others of their passing. This will not
always be perfect of course and there is a chance we will miss some
names- but we will do our best!
Coming up: Trinity Hall basement sale 12th May. Already a great
selection of goods is accumulating in the basement ready for this
fundraising event. If you would like to contribute quality used items
please contact the church office to arrange delivery/access.
Also coming up this month is the Alpine Presbytery gathering in
Christchurch, 27-29 April, held at the Village Church, Bryndwr. These
gatherings have become significant events in the life of our enlarged
presbytery, providing opportunities to fellowship, be inspired and
equipped for mission. The focus has shifted from meeting to do
business, to meeting for mission. Information and registration can be
found here: https://alpinepresbytery.org/events/
Blessings, Brent
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April Parish Council Report
Lois opened a meeting with a devotion from John 20:19-31, the story of Thomas
and the resurrected Jesus. Doubt is a double-edged sword. At its best, doubt
helps us to question our assumptions and becomes a tool to deepen our faith.
At its worst, doubt can erode our very foundations. Faith is a deep well from
which we draw our strength. It goes beyond what we can know for certain. As
Jesus said: “Blessed are those who have not seen and yet believe.”
Matters arising from previous minutes


Changes to room hire for St. Stephens have been referred to admin, with
a suggested rate of $10/hr per room, beginning from 1 July 2018.



Nominations are still required for Parish Council and for Parish Clerk,
some time was given to discussing appropriate people who might be
tapped on the shoulder.



Brent has prepared a draft policy on alcohol consumption on church
premises. Some suggestions were made, and a final draft will be brought
to Council in May.

Admin report


Approval was given to proceed with internet and phone connection to
Trinity Hall.



The threshold at which expenses need to be considered by Parish Council
was raised from $1,000 to $2,000 +GST.



After some delay, the application to alter the St. Stephens Foyer is now
before the Church Property Trustees and we hope to have a response
before our May Council meeting.

Health and Safety
Concern was raised about the safety of the grassy banks above retaining walls
at Trinity behind the hall and behind the church. We are concerned about
safety of people mowing the lawns and gardening, and also about children. The
Trinity Property Group have been asked to run this through our Risk
Management matrix, and to make a recommendation about what needs to be
put into place to keep people safe.
Pastoral



We remember with thanks the lives of members of our congregation who
have passed away in the last month. A new, monthly “In memoriam”
column will be added to the Link.
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We look forward to a volunteers’ “Thank you” meal in June, and a quiz
night in Spring.

Rhythm Kids
Wonderful things are bubbling up in the Rhythm Kids community. Watch this
space!
Ministers’ reports
Both Brent and Rory have had busy months in March, with Easter services being
a real highlight. Rory is looking forward to some time off in the first week of the
school holidays.
Rory

George Hill

Margaret Blanchard
Helen Cliffin

Every Tuesday morning
during school term

Barbara Hardcastle
Margaret Clifton

10–11am Trinity Hall
College Rd
Gold Coin Donation Morning Tea Supplied

Pick-up Tuesdays 3 - 4 pm at 22 College Rd & 349 Wai-iti Road

Family pack $15 Small pack $8
Orders 022-123-3663 or email eatwell@timarupres.org.nz
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Mission Planning Report
Last month we looked again at the
relationships we have “Up” with God,
“In” with one another in our church, “Of”
with the wider Church, and “Out” with
the community that we’re placed in.
This month we focused on Jesus’ call to
be salt and light in the world and to love
our neighbours as we love ourselves.
We drew this out with three questions:
What do we notice in our neighbourhoods? St. Stephens and Trinity both exist in
unique neighbourhoods. Both areas have a need for community development,
and both have their own unique opportunities and challenges. We are well
placed with buildings and resource to live and share God’s love in these
neighbourhoods.
Who are our neighbours? Our neighbours are young and old, well-off and notso-well-off, sometimes struggling with the challenges of busy lives, and
increasingly culturally diverse. In other words, they’re a bit like us. There is a
clear desire to be engaged in community.
How can we be salt and light in our neighbourhoods? We are already doing a
good job at engaging with our neighbourhoods, there is not a need to re-invent
the wheel. With Rhythm Kids, Girls and Boys Brigades, Eat Well, Holiday
Programmes, Winter Lunches… (the list could go on) we are face to face with our
neighbours on a daily basis. The “next step” is to deepen relationships and
share our lives. In doing so we will also share our faith.
We will continue with our mission planning theme next month, 7pm on 3 May,
leading in to our Parish Council meeting. Anyone who is interested in where we
are heading as a church is more than welcome to join us.

“The best and most beautiful things in this world cannot be seen or even
heard, but must be felt with the heart.”
Helen Keller
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YOutH GROuP
is for young people, year 7 & up.
We run events and programmes
that help us to have fun and learn
what it means to follow Jesus

WwW.timarupres.org.nz

WwW.timarupres.org.nz
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WORSHIP @ TIMARU PRESBYTERIAN PARISH
15 April

9.00am Journey 21 @ C-Bay car park
9.30am Worship @ Trinity, 22 College Rd
10.30am Worship @ St Stephens, 349 Wai-iti Rd
7.00pm Celtic Worship in Trinity Chapel, 22 College Rd

22 April

9.30am Combined Worship & Communion @ Trinity,
22 College Rd

29 April

9.30am Worship @ Trinity, 22 College Rd
10.30am Worship & Communion @ St Stephens, 349 Wai-iti Rd

6 May

9.30am Worship @ Trinity, 22 College Rd
10.30am Worship & Communion @ St Stephens, 349 Wai-iti Rd
2.30pm Communion Service in Trinity Chapel, 22 College Rd
followed by afternoon tea

“When I stand before God at the end of my life, I would hope that it
would not have a single bit of talent left and could say, I used
everything you gave me.”
Erma Bombeck

Call for Nominations
We are seeking nominations for 3 positions on Parish Council at our AGM in
August. Please prayerfully consider who might join our leadership team. Current
members Jim Garden and Hermann Frank are willing to be re-nominated.
Nomination forms are available on the table in the Foyers.
Nominations close on Wednesday 25 July 2018 and can be left at the office,
349 Wai-iti Road or contact Helen ph 684 6403
We are also seeking nominations for a new Parish Clerk.
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Youth & Children’s Events
KidzTime 10.30am Sundays at 349 Wai-iti Rd
Youth Group Contact Margaret 688-8840 for details
Boys’ Brigade 3.15pm & 6pm Mondays at 22 College Rd
Contact : Fiona 688-0375 or 021-1702930
Rhythm Kids: Tuesdays, 10-11am, Trinity Hall, College Rd.

Contact: Helen 684 6403 or 021768 973
Girls’ Brigade Juniors 3.15pm Tuesdays at 22 College Rd
Girls’ Brigade Seniors 6.00pm Tuesdays at 22 College Rd
Contact : Fiona 688 0375 or 021 170 2930

Regular Events
Study Group: Monday, 2.00pm Wai-iti Rd, Estelle 686 3220

Study Group: Monday, 7.00pm, Isabel 684 4485
Prayer Group: Tuesday 9.00am, Wai-iti Rd, Rory 686 1575
Community Club: Tuesdays, 1.30-3.30pm at Wai-iti Rd
Eat Well Co-op Packing: Tuesdays, 11.30am, Wai-iti Rd.
Eat Well Co-op Pickups: Tuesdays, 3-4 pm at College Rd and Wai-iti Rd
Study Group: Tuesday, 7.30pm, Hermann 684 5399

Coming Up
Prayer Breakfast: Saturday 14 April, 8-9am, St Stephens.
Presbyterian Women Lunch Group: Meet Wednesday 18 April in Room 1, Trinity
Hall at 12.30pm. Shared lunch. Guest Speaker: Trish Andrews (Timaru’s
Anti Graffiti Lady) and Rob Coleman (Photography). All welcome.
Good Companions: will meet in St Stephen’s lounge 2pm. Thursday May 10 at
2pm. Speaker: Helen Wilson from St John, will be talking about personal
alarms. All Welcome.
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Worship Centres
349 Wai-iti Rd, Glenwood, Timaru
22 College Rd, Timaru South
www.timarupres.org.nz

Parish Office
349 Wai-iti Rd
Phone: 686-0981
email: oneoffice@timarupres.org.nz
Financial matters: finance@timarupres.org.nz
Office hours: Tuesday to Friday 9am - 3pm
Closed 12-1pm Tuesday & Wednesday

Ministry Team Leader
Brent Richardson
686-1382, 0274221892 brent@timarupres.org.nz
Not available Mondays
Minister
Rory Grant
686-1575, 0275705156 rory@timarupres.org.nz
Not available Fridays
Parish Clerk
Helen Carter
684-6403 parishclerk@timarupres.org.nz

Copy for the May-June LINK should be sent to the Church Office or
emailed to link@timarupres.org.nz by Friday 4 May.
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Plants ~ Garden Tools ~ Produce ~ Clothes
~ Good Quality Toys & Puzzles
The Pantry—Jam, Pickles & Baking
Outdoor/camping equipment

Homewares for—Kitchen, Lounge & Bedroom
Furniture ~ Books

No electrical goods
Please consider the condition of the items
Is it in good saleable condition? Is it clean?
Are all the pieces intact such as for puzzles, tools
or camping gear?
Is the item in working order?
Contact the office phone 686 0981 or email:
oneoffice@timarupres.org.nz

if you have items so you can arrange
access to the basement
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Above: Oliver Grant on
his scooter
Left: Letter of gratitude
from B1G1 and Harding
Construction.
Below: Easter Sunday
Dawn Service

This issue of “PRESBYTERIAN LINK” is delivered to you
by…………………..……………………………….
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Phone……………...…………….

